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prietors of Mauza Allygunge ought to be made parties to this 
suit. The Munsif should, therefore, issue a notice to them to 
show cause why they should not be miule co-plaintiffs; and in 
case they refuse, he should make them defendants, so that the 
point in issue may be determined in' their presence aa well as 
iu that of their adversaries, the proprietors of Hobeebpore, 
who are already defendants. On their being made parties, the 
whole case will bo re-opened. Costs will abide the resnlt.

Case remanded.

Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and Mr, Justice O'Kinealy.

PU D D O LA BII E O T  (Dependant) v. RAM GOPAL OH ATTERJEE 
and ornnns (P la in tiffs ).

A ct X X  o f  1868, s. H —Jurisdiction— Leave to Sue— Suit by Committee.

A  committee appointed uiuler Act X X  of 1868 may, without leave o f  the 
Court previously obtained, sue their tnannger, or superintendent, for damages 
for misappropriation, and for an injunction. The provisions of Act X X  of 
1803, s. 14, do not apply to such suits by the committee themselves.

T h is  was a suit, by the members of a committee appointed 
under Act X X  o f 1863, to obtain an injunction against the 
defendant, to restrain him from styling himself or acting as 
superintendent, or parieha, o f the Sutiabadi Mutli, and to recover 
from him a large sum of money on aocount o f waste and mis
appropriation of the ternple-funds committed by him. The 
facts o f the case and the contentions rinsed on behalf of the 
defendant are fully set out in the judgment o f Mr. Justice 
T ottenham . The suit, which was in respect o f a temple o f 
the description provided for in s. 3, Act X X  of 1863, was 
instituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Cuttack 
without the leave of the District Judge having been previously 
obtained. The Subordinate Judge refused to entertain the 
question o f damages, no leave to sue having been obtained; but 
lie granted the injunction prayed for, M with costs in propor-

Appeivl from Appellnte.D'ecree, No. 1734 of 1880, against the decree of 
A , W . OoflliMuie, Esq., Officiating Judge of Cuttack, dated the 26th May 188Q, 
confirming the decree of W . Wright, Esq., Subordinate Judge of that district, 
dated the 80th. June 1879.
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1882 tion,”  citing Chinna Rangaiyangar v. Subbraya Mudali ( I ) ,  
P u d d o l a b h  Janavdhana Embrandri v. Palahil Kesaoa Embrandri ( 2 ) ,  Syed 

Amin Sahib v. Ibram Sahib (3), L. Venhatasa Nnidu v, Sada- 
OHArrawreE, 9°Pa5amy f y eT (4) aud distinguishing Local Agents o f  Zillah 

Hoogly v. Iiislmanund Dundee (5). On appeal this decision 
was affirmed, and the appeal dismissed with coats. The defend
ant appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Twiddle for the appellant.

Baboo Hem Chunder Banerjee aud Baboo Umbica Churn 
Bose for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (T otten h am  aud O’K in - 
E&LTj JJ .) was delivered by

T o t t e n h a m , J .— The plaintiffs in this suit stated that they 
xtfere appointed a committee uuder Aafe X X  o f 1863, o f the 
temple of the idol Gropiuath. They said that the defendant 
was the highest officer in the temple appointed by the former 
1-ooal agents and confirmed by themselves, aud that his duty was, 
under their supervision, to look after the sheba of the idol and 
to collect the rents, &c. They say that lie became incom
petent for the discharge of his duties and mismanaged affairs; 
and that, consequently, the committee dismissed him from office 
on the 15 th November 1876. Not withstanding, his dismissal, the 
plaintiffs say, that the defendant continued exercising the same 
rights and enjoying the same perquisites aud so forth that he 
had during his incumbency as superintendent; and that he was 
causing waste o f the property o f the idol. They therefore 
brought a suit asking for an injunction against the defendant, 
directing him not to assume the official designation of the Super
intendent o f the idol; not to exercise any authority over the 
property of the idol, aud in short not to interfere iu any way. 
They also ask for a decree for th e sum of Bs. 1,882-9-6, which 
was the estimated loss sustained by the idol in consequence of

(1) 8 Mad, II, 0 , R „  334. (3) 4 Mad. II. 0 , R,, 112,
(2 ) Id., 198. (4 )  h i ,  404,

(6) S. D, A ., .1848, pp. 233, 235.
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the defendant’s im proper exercise o f  authority subsequent, to his 
d ism issa l; and they asked for the costs o f their suit.

T he defendant took  various prelim inary objections to the 
suit. H e urged that the plaintiffs had not dismissed him , and 
that they were not com petent to dismiss him under A ct  X X  o f  
1863 except by a suit. H e  denied the alleged misappropria
tions and m ism anagem ent; and, with reference to that, he 
pleaded that the old  local agents very  judiciously  decided that, 
after m aking provisions for the offerings better than what the 
idol had before, and after m aking arrangements for the sheba 
o f  the idol, he should take the balance o f  the profits as a 
remuneration for his labour. T h at order, he said, was final ; 
and, in the last paragraph o f  his written statement, he alleged 
that the idol iu question was his ancestral fam ily god ; that 
the debutter properties were given  b y  his ancestor; and that "lie 
has the right and full pow er to manage the sheba aud to speud 
m oney.

A t  the trial in the Subordinate J u d g e ’s C ourt an objection  
was taken that the suit w ould n ot lie in that Court at a l l ; that, 
supposing that the endowm ent com es under A c t  X X  o f  1863, 
such a suit could only be brought in the C ourt o f the D istrict 
J u d g e , and by  his permission. T he Subordinate J u d ge  held 
that the suit would lie in his C ourt, and did not require the 
sanction o f the D istrict J u d g e , so far as the prayer for an 
injunction was concerned ; and as regards the sum claim ed as 
damages, the Subordinate J u d g e  found, first, that there was no 
p roo f o f  any such m isappropriation as the defendant was charged 
w ith ; and secondly, that, i f  there had been any p roo f o f  that, a 
suit w ould not lie w ithout the sanction o f  the D istrict Ju d ge  
iu respect o f  that claim . T h e  resu lt was that the C ourt gave 
a decree for the injunction on ly , with costs o f  suit in proportion . 
T he defendant appealed to the D istrict Ju dge and took  the 
same grounds,— viz., that the suit is bad in law as having been 
brought iu the w rong C ourt, and w ithout the necessary san c
tion. H e  did not very clearly  take the objection that this pro
perty did not come under the operation o f  A c t  X X  o f  1863, 
but he did say that the com m ittee had no pow er to dismiss 
him ; and in appeal before us it was contended that that ob jec
tion was broad enough to cover the objectiou that the endow -
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m ent d id  not com e under tliat A ct . B ut we may observe that 
the very point o f  his ob jection  was based upon the assumption 
fcbat the case w ould com e under the A ct. U nless A c t  X X  o f  
1863 governed  the endowm ent, bis ob jection  that a suit in res
pect o f  it w ould not lie, and that i f  a suit did lie it should be 
brought in the C ourt o f  the D istrict J u d ge , w ould have no 
possible foundation. The D istrict J u d g e  confirm ed the decree 
o f  the first C ourt, both as to the in junction and as to costs.

In  appeal before us four points are pressed upon our atten
tion : first, that the suit would not lie in the Subordinate J u d g e ’s 
Court, but on ly  in the District J u d g e ’s Court, under the A c t ; 
and that, as the first C ourt found that one portion o f  the claim 
was bad for the reason that it was brought in the wrong CourtO  O

and without sanction, the whole su it should have been dismissed ; 
secondly, it was contended that the endowm ent was not a 
public endowment at all, and that the com m ittee under A c t  X X  
o f  1863 had 110 power to deal with it or with the d e fen d a n t; 
thirdly , it was contended that the decree was bad, because 
while it prohibited the defendant from  continuing the m anage
ment o f  the service o f the idol, it made no provision for anybody 
else to do s o ; and lastly, it was objected  that the order as to 
costs was w rong. A s  to the third ob jection , viz ., as to the 
effect o f  the decree, we thiuk it unnecessary to discuss that 
point at any length , because it does not seem to us to be com 
petent to the appellant to ob ject to the decree on that ground. 
I f  it was right so far as the in junction  against h im self goes, it 
does not m atter to him who succeeds him, or whether anybody 
is appointed or not.

O n the first point, viz., as to the ju risdiction  o f  the Subordi
nate Ju d ge  to try the case, we th ink, upon the construction 
which we put upon the A c t , and looking to the authorities ou 
the subject, that there is no doubt whatever that this suit was 
properly  brought in the Subordinate J u d g e ’s C ourt, and that 
it did not requ ire the sanction o f  anybody. T he section relied 
upon by  the appellant is s. 14. W e  think that that section is 
m erely an enabling section intended to allow  suits to be 
brought by  any person interested in the endow m ent, against 
the members o f  the com m ittee themselves or any o f  those who 
are engaged iu m anaging or superintending the affairs o f  the
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endowment. W e think that it ttas not intended by that 1882 

section to take from the committee tlie power which would be P u d d o l a b h  

inherent in them of their own authority to bring a suit iu the 
ordinary Court against the maunger in respect o f moneys mis- 
applied. W e have been referred to various cases which fully 
support the opinion we have formed. On this point, therefore, 
we think that the appeal fails.

Then as to the question whether the endowment is a publio 
endowment within the scope of A ot X X  of 1863, or whether 
it was the private property o f  the defendant, we have been 
asked to remand the case for the trial o f this point, or else to 
say that, as the original defendant is now dead, and the point 
was not clearly raised and decided in the Courts below, there 
is no binding decision upon that point, and that it remains open 
for future litigation.

W e think we ought not to assent to this course, because 
we think that the original defendant., who was the person to 
raise the issue, and to insist on having it tried out, i f  he thought 
fit to do S0j did not really iu his written statement contest the 
fact that the endowment was governed by s. 3 or 4, as the case 
may be, of A ot X X .  W e  find in various portions of liis writ
ten statement that he expressly admits that lie has been acting 
as superintendent appointed by the committee under A ct X X ,  
and by the looal agents before them. In  paragraph 12 especi- 
ally, he expressly states that he was allowed by tlie previous 
local agents to appropriate 'to himself, as remuneration for his 
labour, the balance that remained after providing for the sheba 
o f the id o l; and at the trial he produced a proceeding of the 
Deputy Collector o f  the year 1846, and a prooeediug o f the 
Commissioner o f the year 1859, which clearly set out that he 
was appointed fey the Collector as local ageut. W e think, 
therefore* that it isranch too late, and it was too late even at 
the commencement o f  the suit, for. the defendant to pretend that 
he was independent of Acts X X  o f  1863, and we niust, there
fore, disallow this point o f tlie appeal.

The ouly matter as to which think that the defendant haa 
ground for complaint is as to tlie matter o f costs; iu that, while 
he has beeu saddled with thfr costs o f  the suit so far as it was
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1882 decided ag&iusfc liim, lie lias not been awarded costs on the
P u d d o m b h  amouut as to which the suit was dismissed. The suit was 

a. mainly brought for aa injunction against the defendant. That
he got, but, besides that, the plaintiffs claimed a considerable 
sum, nearly Rs. 2,000, as damages; and that part of the claim 
was dismissed. The order of the Court below was not, as the 
appellant appears to imagine, that he should pay costs to the 
plaintiffs ou the whole amount of the plaint.

The order was that costs should be given iu proportion. 
Accordingly we find iu the schedule of costs only Jts. 10 . were 
paid in as the stamp-fee for the plaint, but Rs. 80 have been 
allowed as pleader’s fees. Nothing has been allowed to the 
defendant in respect of the large portion of the claim which 
was dismissed. The Courts below have given no reason for 
departing from the usual rule iu such cases, and it may pro
bably have beeu by an oversight that they made no order for 
the defendant to get his share of the costs.

W e think it right to amend the decree by. saying that the 
parties will get their costs in proportion to their success res
pectively. The costs of this appeal will follow the same.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Richard Garth, Kt.t Chief Justice, ami Mr, Justice McDonelt.

lg8!) YUSUF ALI and others (P la in ti™ ) t>. TH E COLLECTOR OF 
June 6. TIPPER A (Defendant).*

Mahomedan Law—Gift, Requisites o f—Gift in Fttiuro.

Under the Unhomednn law a gift ia not valitl unless it is accompanied, 
by possession, nor can it be muds to take, otteot at any future definite peviod,
. A  document, containing the words “  I  have executed an ikrar to this, effect, 

tlmt, go long «s I  live, I  slwll enjoy and possess the properties, and that I  
sliall iiot sell or make gift to any one; but, after, my delithj you will be ilia 
owneiyaud also have a right to sell or to make ft gift after my death,"  held to 
be an ordinary gift o f property ‘ in futuro,' aud as suck iuvalid under Malw- 
medan law.

Appeal from Appellate Decree, ITti. 1294 o f 1879, against the decree of 
J. C. Geddes, Esq., Officiating Judge of Comillu iu Tipporn, dated the 
10th March 1879, reversing tho decree of Baboo Umiichutfn- Knstogiri, First 
Subordinate Judge of that District, dated the 28tU June 1877.


